The University of Kentucky

VIRTUAL RESIDENCY FAIR

AUG 21, 2021.
9AM-12PM EDT

Hosted by the University of Kentucky SNMA

For diversifying medicine

Interact with:
Adult Neurology • Anesthesiology • Child Neurology • Combined Child & Adolescent Psychiatry • Diagnostic Radiology • EM • Family Medicine • General Surgery (Lexington & Bowling Green) • Hospice & Palliative Medicine • IM • MedPeds • OBGYN • Ophthalmology • Orthopedic Surgery • Otolaryngology • PM&R • Pathology & Laboratory Medicine • Peds • Psychiatry• Combined Internal Medicine-Psychiatry • Radiation Oncology • Rural Family Medicine (St. Claire)

REGISTER TODAY via QR code or URL below (case sensitive)
https://l.ead.me/UKSNMA21